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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

tltrt. There, and the Other riace.
j, wa ,ingrons to be safe on lbs id- -

a'k yesterday.
-- eii'B1" tore'T lanl on lippry viae

,rt wvr, it keep onie of them awlu)

k"7if Madam Knmor apeak truly, ib
lUKn Hunting . Gi& J about to bo reeoe- -

''!!lVhv ii universally recognized fact
lie a" u,n created ? BtauM it la -

rarenl to
'"is vour l'ra wor,h 23 r0 7 If It in do

it uei'fc coogb or cold. Uh Dr. Ball
i. seti Syrup at once.

-- County Auditor Eo, Porter and Ifc-- f
rB,itk ore H11"? in tbeir work: on the

receipts and expenditure of "Little Cain- -

pr. Bull' Baby Syrnp ta recommended
all iirugizlts being purely Tegetable

J,J reliable preparation for babiea. Price

-- Mi'ow owned by llr. Joseph Hart, of
BollidaJurg. for t be t bird time In as many
Tears gTe birtb ou Suuday night last to
(iu calre.

A tbree-yr-o- ll eon of Mr. George Koh- -
r 0f Franklin borough, fell into a boiler of

jt water, on Friday laat. and wa pretty
Tr"'.T scalded.

Bv. J- - N- - MGotdgle, recently of this
was duly Installed as pastor of the

jre,t'vterlan cbnrrb at Parker, Pa., on
Ittimlav night of last week.

Ojr Chen townahlp correspondent glTe
tie full particular of the tragic death of
Ir Cr- -. rn Hrlfrich, not John Heifrivb, aa

tie Herald bad it in its laat iaaue.
Twenty-fou- r merchant of Johnstown

j,m mutually agreed to "ahnt up ahop" at
Sut'otfe etry eveuii.g. Why ahonld not
mr irertlism'a go and do likewiae ?

- Mr. John Lttrlnger, aoa of Mr. Daniel
Ll'.i'nger, is Mid to have died of consuinp-W- i

at bis home in Clearfield township a
f,w i!nvs ago. May be rest lu peace.

Flaait a honey, the old folka like It,
the jctra people like it, and the babiea cry
irr it We mean Dr. Frailer' Coogb Bvr-a- p.

-- Biskon Tu!gg, of Pittsburgh, atiiljllishop
Kan, of Wheeling, W. Va., were the gueata
.n MicJay night last of Rev. O. P. Gallagher,
iitrrof St. John' church, Johnstown.

-- P ete the disci Tery of Dr. William' In-C'.- sti

Ointment there ia certainly no excuse
in any "ie to suffer with tie Pile. Bee
nt. ial i otlce. 12-2- ly

The Pittiburgb paper report that two
frun were found fnzeb to death ktwm u
two uarst cf a weatern-boun- d freight train
wt:i b arrived at Torreos atation ou Tuealay
ttcroiriif.

A lr.imnn fare, perfectly formed, the es-t.t'-

baiidiwork of that wonderful artlitt
Jm i'tvut, waa ob;erTahlw on one of the
Vtii'ew panea of our office on Wednetday
acmitig lut.

Mr. J. Todd ETutchinpon, whose aerioua
il'.i tf at Ecenbnrg, Clarion county, we no
n id a frw wet ka ago, reached bla home in
tt i place en Weduedy night laat rniu h
iHiprored In healih.

-- T,e Pa. K. Ii. depot in Gayaport CHolll-iutl'urg- ),

ni'l e'.lghtly damaged by fire,
tv 1 1 to have originated from the heater
Id lUe the rel'ar, on W edneaday night of laat

-- 1'ne at lent of the Jnrrora drawn to
xrte at tta ilarth term of Coort cannot
rrtj uml tc tbr mandate, aa be wan aammnn-nltupj- r

lefore a bieher trihnna', and
m wlikh all of-n- a will have to face sooner
tr la'cr.

Tte County Comnaieeionere having an-itcr- jtl

Sbert? Ryan to pay the special po-k- na

employed in and about Jobnatnwn dar-lr-g

ibe railroad trochlea in July laat, which
tm will cuet the county a considerable an m

A Grrrn named Christ. Rhode, an
fflipli ya of the B'.air Iron and Coal Co. at
H' I'.iilajsbnrg, waa caught between two care
ti Pnmlay ninriilng of lat week and ao had.
'trrc4i)4 tbat he died in lesa than twenty-fn- r

lioora after.
-- Wr. Simon Scbroth and a yonng man

MTifl Gena, both reahlenta of Carrolltrwn.
if fur Ballna, Kauaaa, en Wednelay night

for ibe pnrpoee of bettering their for-i-t,
If pnttlhle, in that or aonae other pa

file grsat Weat.
Mr. Pamnal Lemon, brother of Benator

Won, bsa left liolliday aburg for Breall,
l'.1br be goea to take a band in building

't Madeira and iiatuore railroad, for the
wirroctlon of which ileasra. P. & T. Col-i'- .a

ara the eoutractora.
Hr. Juv ph Parka, of Caat Conetnangb,

u been appuiDted road foreman of eug'nea
the Tyrone diviaion, and Mr. . K. Eu

.!, f'rtmaa.of the upper ronndhooae at
A tuciia baa been made bis aacceaaor ou the

wt-r-ti tn.l cf (he Pittauurgb dielalon.
Dr. Huffman, aurgeoo dentist, will be
Wt:,oreou Tneadjy, Jan. 22d, and at

on Friday following, Jan. 25th,
' J al at be intends to do, or will be pre-!r- J

to do, a hen he visit each of thoe
1', is of courae apparetit to all. --ft
-T- b-i lifeitas of a whlaky flask

--t found on the sidewalk on Centra street,
:t-- u Jlaln and Sample streets, on Wed--5-Ja- y

raornlng last. There was nothing to
--"J tbe runt (f Ita death, bnt a single
i-- c uffl,;td to convince that the spirit
"J i'Meed departed.

-- Tnrn it aa you vrl'.l, Tle-- it in any light
?'- - p!rfe, the fact atlll remains unqne"-iJii- d

tn.qufcBtioriablethat A. A. Barker
Bud, El.enrti,urg and Carrolltown, giro

voula of the beat qnality for tbe same
'aontitof money than any other dealer on
Pwaithe I,8h of tbe Allefchenlee.- should have atated laat week that

Kirkpatr'ck aaxnmed on the lat
' V. ibe p.)htion aaaignd him at the late

Mli.u as one of the Poor Directors of
U'ubria countyan office which we are

do more honest, upright or cciiaoientloos"' ever been called upon to fill.
fo,ir-fo- t vein of bituminous coal of

quality haa been unearthed on the
--"n,f jjr. Frank Mullen, In Summerhill

iJI" p aboul 'wo rnllea from Wilmore,
m the coal ia quite acceaaible ami not

t,", rallroal, the diacovery promiseste "a big bonanza for the fortunate owner.-- At an election held in Cheat township
Ti-la- .v last, on Ibejnueation of dividing

" towtiship. tbe vote stood 112 for and 22
f r. thu proposed divisiou. The new

t.J'1'!P created is to Je called Elder,
' thf tni,(;e o( chest creek aa the boun-- Jl

'in, al. weat of that stream to com- -
ths nrw township.

,
, E'lelbliite, who accidentally

. .rr i ' into m " " ' t

" d.s nrstjapjiarance on tbe street since"ll'rli)u., . 11. ... mm l- -.l
i .iu eiineatav laat. necarrieu
tv " In as'inp and preaented a rather
ii 'Ti rPernce, but we are gian o

!"" l,,in worth several dead men
I!

' "at what Is left of him is In a fair ,T "Juvrv,
J? ,f;''era'n published in the Pittsburgh
!i."rTl"'M,1y morning laat reports that

Krph "Prator at Cresaon obaervedm,
J,. nrl,"King to one of he platforms of tbe

U rP,a th fart to GaHHein, whererm ntin ajgnaled aiul pinppl n1 the
. . . ."'itlliait.a a a a" 1 1 I..

hing troxa tLe efl'cts of cold and ex- -

'"tu p,,b",,n a letter elsewhere relative
,EJ,t" n "d Impressions made by

i,;.hnl btrried trip through the oil regions
'W,. r "" repy perusal. Ills from

'?n very intelligent and respected
ft tu n1 wbo ll0t on'y knows how to write

M- - b,It " tnply qnalifld, if needv . topat her contribntions in type after
Wr,f' wrlten. We Lope to bear from

C,r- - Jatnee O. Haaann has received from
'Pit v fJ'Donnell the appointment of

and entered with lit. chief noon the
r,' "fflci' duties on Monday last.
fj;;T ' n srlent penman, and being

m ln the routine bualnea of that
Wwi, 0,,,r office about the Court Houe,
,,. n.dr.i,t ,,rf hlmaelf an mmnslsnt ereait. r,noo a an saan sfcaf eaf have

towlf er,leRan Clearfield ;
aged about fV5 yerS) !, rcei,,tTA lh,e drying one
,rrr1ng Inside of three

7aSr. about venteen ;

Kll r .lan? bo u !on't oow from
aee hi m marry another one.
TnHJ0 na,,. 1m was elected !

It ?if tht Conrt ' Allegheny ronnty '

?mheNTeb,r t1oti, waa sworn Intononar te the first andnly Democrat who has Wen elevated to thef '? tbat county since the power orelecting judges was given to the people. n
l""1!? 1wyer and In every way qualifiedhigh position.

r woman who Talnes theirhealth should dispense with gnm overshoeclurmg the present sloppy season, and noman or woman who cenenlis the interests oftheir pocket-book- s should go elsewhere thanto the cheap cash store of A. A. Barker He
Boa, Ehenaburg and Carrolltown, to bnvovershoes or anything else they may needfor household or personal nse.

Mr. C. F. O'Donnell, Prothonotarv, andW Horace Rose, Eq., District Attornev.took the requisite oaths of office on Mondaylast. The latter gentleman is his own suc-cessor, and has made a record for himselfthat he has every reason to be prond of, andMr. f Donnell will no doubt prove himselfequally competent and courteous in tbe dis-charge of the duties which have Just devol-ved upon Lint.
Don't conclude because the holidays areover that all desirable gocxls at the popularcheap cash store of M vers & Llovd havebeen disposed of. or that they are "less pre-pared or leas willing to supplv everyUdywith the best of goods at the" verv lowestprices. They still have an abundant andelegant stock or dry goods, groceries, etc.,and there is not a man in the business whocan undersell them.
We had a call on Wednesday last fromour genial friend and patron, Mr, MichaelFitzbarris, the popular and pleasant propri-

etor of the St. Charles' hotel, Altoona,
which, however, he has to vacate on thefirst of April, without a certaintv as to where
be will pitch his tent after that date, al-
though he has an eye on the Miller House,
Greeusbnrg. at prescut In the occupancy ofCapt. John Porter.

We welcome back onr old Chest town-
ship correspondent nnder a new name, and
can fully endorse all he saysabontthe fitness
of Mr. Cbas. L.anglein for the office of Regis-
ter and Recorder, to which he aspires. Mr.
Ii. is an energetic, high-minde- d ci'izen of
northern Cambria, a sound Democrat, a good
penman, and an intelligent, worthy gentle-
man, and if called npon to serve he will not be
found wauling in any particular.

This region was favored with a fall of
eight or ten inches of snow a few days ago,
but as it waa of a dry, harsh character, it did
not serve very well for sleighing pnrposes.
Wednesday, however, brought a cold rain,
which still prevails as we write on Thurs-
day forenoon, and is freezing as fast as it
falls, thus rendering the roads admirable for
eleighing purposes. 1. 8. The rain baa quit
freezing aud the snow is rapidly disappear-
ing.

We do th'.a week what we should have
done laat week, award the meed of nraise to
Harry Slep, Esq., of the Altoona Mirror, for
a good act well done In furnishing a lionntl-ru- l

New Year's dinner for the fourth time In
the history of that journal to the carrier lors
connected with that establishment. Mr.
B'.ep Is not only ao enterprising and affable
gentleman, but he has a generous heart
overflowing with the milk of human kiud-ues- s.

If yoa must slip down, and in the pres-
ent icy condition of the sidewalks It seems
almost Impossible to avoid it, yon will do
well to slip down to Jas. J. Murphy's Btar
Clothing flail. 109 Clinton street.Johnstown,
and buy yourself a neat and elegant suit of
clothes, "the prices whereof have been o
much reduced since the holidays that a
complete outfit for roan or boy can now be
longht for $5 and upward. Also, the fluest
white shirt in the market for $1.

Prothonotary O'Donnell set 1 up on
several of his friends, ou Monday last, in
shape of a sumptuous dinner served at the
Mountain Honse as only "mine host" f that
well-regulat- establishment knows hew to
get up a square mel. Happening to be one
ff the iuvlr1 guests, we can bear ample tes-
timony to the quantity ami quality of the
vianda, for a fair share of which we return
onr thanks to the gentleman who so gener-
ously provided and paid for the bountiful
feast.

In answer to STsral inqnlrl, we wonld
ay that all who pay for the Fkkkmak until

January 20th, 1879. at the rat of 81.73 pa
year in tbe county, or $1.90 oatslde of th
county, will be furnished with,th premlnm
book, which will be ready for delivery In the
early part of February. Parties who hav
paid for a portion of the coming volume,
which begins two weeks hence, will there-for- e

understand that it Is necessary to pay
In rull to the above date before they can re-oel- ve

the "Home Guide."
The Johnstown Democrat of laal week

mentioned the name or our old and eateemed
fellow-:itie- u, John Fenlon, Esq., in connec-
tion with the Democratic nomination for
Aeaembly in thla county. We have no hesi-

tation iu saying tbat if Mr. Fenlon, who had
considerable experience in his younger days
In the hal! of legislation 'is chosen as one of
tbe two members of the Legislature from
"Little Cambria," he will be found as true,
faithful aud efficient as any one who has
been there since he himself quitted the portal
of the State capltol lu th year 1849.

Maggie Farrell, a twelve year-ol- d niece
of Rev. John Boyle, pastor of the Church of
the Holy Name in thi place, died of inflam-
matory rheumatism at the home of her pa-

rents in Pittsburgh, on last Saturday atter-t.oo- n.

The deceased, who spent weral
months in our towu year before last, will be
remembered by many of our people as a
modest, sweet-face- d little girl, who was a
universal favorite among ber young asso-

ciates, to whom, as well as to.all who knew
ber only to appreciate her winning ways

endeared. May she rest iushe was greatly
Friday evening last wasThe concert on

than even the mostmncb more of an ovation
.anguine friend, of the Eben.burg s 1 ver cor-

net band could have anticipated, tbe Conrt
House being well filled and the receipts ag-

gregating about thirty dollars. The vocal
knd instrumental music furnished on the oc-c-as

on was for the most part well rendered
nut a more varied programme would no

doubt have given greater satisfaction. The
aing ng of Miss Mollle Davis, the comic song

Thompson, and thebv Doc. or
band were received with special marks
favor. . . . i

Having railert to get as K" -
be obtaine.i tor ....

la believed can nf'1farm, which, as we have a ready
our readers, is locatM in Carroll township,

Carrolltown. and con-

tains
wHbln two miles of

which are re, . -133 acres. 100 of Jb1

All necessary improvements 3tbbeen postponed until Wednesday Jan.
take placewhen itit o'clock n-.- ,1 p. h,,rollrh r Carroll- -

at ninn" r i- - one of the
"in nthern C . -- nd -- ."J

with au abumlance of iron ore, coal

Cl!!The large barn on the farm of Mr. John
about onetownship,Wnn.roa in Cambria

burned to tbe Kme l) bushels of
yesterday ne0liwr prprtyami muoats, a lot of hay, iWer lost in the conflagration.
ln nil probability either the rf
cendiarv or ca j :"-

-, . frtArmt

lu the Ctna.J chair,
Tb farmer h 't l whD. hia

easy
hale old

smoking his pipe of 'iy' the din-wif- e,clear k

neraway;
w a"with busy care,

the iathen all atone
Mif on some project fti btwmy
vlew of tl"-;- 1-" ? wiien he goMbere
to AHooua he ",,. l" trice, that
1, e found, without...I. IO wear can oe non.i
everything .nan n Gclfrey Wolff
at a wonrterrni !" , co,nplete next

.

who keep, a toriW .nJ who
.w. on on ftmoOSTweinn ,,rice.Ill" . lAfUl IDNU

Constable Wherley of this place succeed-
ed on Wednesday last, after the employment
of a rood deal of strategy in arreatlne a
yonngand powerfnlly-bnil- t roan named WnrT.
McCall, who ia charged with committing
snndry depredations in the railroad ticket
Office at Portage station, promlnet among
which was an assault and battery on the
person of the agent at that place. The
alleged offence were perpetrated several
month ago, and although several efforts
were made since then to arrest the guilty
party, be managed to elude the vigilance of
the 'officer nntil onr rather dlminntive
Wherley succeeded by .llmof prsererence
and a vast amofint of Ineennity in laying hi
hands npon him. The prisoner waa brought
to this place in a sleigh and committed to
jail the same evening.

The Seaboard Fine Line company nav-in- g

secured the right of way from Butler
county to Baltimore, or near that city, the
work of laying down the pipe will be com-
menced on the first of April and completed,
it is expected, during tbe coming summer.
The company isnnder the control of capital-
ists in the oil region who are engaged in the
production of that, article, and is etvled
"The Producers' Union." The pipe will be
44 inches in diameter, and will be laid 2ifeet tinder the surface of the gronnd. It
will have a dally capacity of tlx thonnand
barrels, and will be operated during both
day and night. The line will be 230 miles
long, 40 miles of which will ! located In
Maryland, tt will cross the Carrolltown
road About four miles north of this plaro,
and will pass between Chest Springs and St.
Augustine.

The same series of events which have
.1nsf culminated in the induction of Mr. C.
F. O'Donnell into the Prothonotarv' office
have of course made it imperative npon Mr.
Bernard McColgan to retire from that posi-
tion; and in nntine this fact we deem it due
to the latter gentleman to say that hiseniire
official career was marked with strict and
faithful Attention to business and by the
mnat courteous and gentlemanly Intercourse
with all who bad business relations with
him. He has onr best wishes for his future
health and prosperity, and ever gratefully
shall wa remember that be was not only one
of tbe most prompt-payin- g officials for whom
we did work of any kind, hut that he at all
times acted on the principle that the Demo-
cratic papers of the county were justly and
by right of service to the party entitled to
the patronage of bis office.

A dwelling house on a farm in Ttarr
township owned by Mr. Thomas Griffith, of
this place, and just vacated by the family of
Mr. Geo. E. Kruge, who had removed to a
new house on the same place, but had as yet
taken nothing awaT but stoves, bedding, and
a few other articles, caught fir in some
mysterious way about 3 o'clock on Friday
morning last and was totally destroyed, to-
gether with about 80 bushels of corn in tbe
ear, 30 bushels of rye, 8 bushels of wheat, 10
bushels of buckwheat and 10 bushels of bar-
ley, besides three sets of good harness and a
lot of household furniture, etc. How the
fire originated is unknown, although the pre-
sumption is that a defective flue had some-
thing to do with it. There had Iteen fire In
tbe honse the day previous, but care was
taken to extinguish every ember before leav-
ing the premises. We did not learn the ex-

tent of Mr. Krnge's loss, bnt as he is he is a
poor man it is heavy enough to be felt very
seriously by hltn, though his energy and in-
dustry will no doubt enable him to overcome
the misfortune liefore a .jreat while.

AK Ol'TRAOI THAT IS NOT TO Go
One of the best citizens of our

town a gentleman who stands high in ibe
communty and has the respect and esteem
of all who know him has just cause for
complaint at the insults and indignities
heaped upon the members of his very excel-
lent family and their gentleman escort while
on their way to and returning from th
concert at the Court House on Friday even
ing last, ami the young hlacsgnarus who
bandied bis name from mouth to month, for
the purpose of creating a laugh at the ex- -
pense of on or Lis most accomplished
daughters aud the gentleman who accom-
panied them, will find themselves called to
account before long in a way they least ex-
pected, bnt well deserve. Tbe aggrieved
gentleman bas frilly made tip hi mind to
teach the beardlcsa ruffians a lesson that
they will not soon forget, and in so doing he
will receive the thanks and encouragement
of a commnnity that has long been disgraced
by the infamons conduct of a certain class of
young men unfortunately too well known in
onr town. He bas already obtained the
names of several parties implicated in the
outrage complained of, and as soon aa he
complete tbe list, which he anticipate no
Iron hie ln doing, he proposes to make an ex-

ample of them that cannot fail to strike ter-
ror into their hearts and prove to their sor-
row that they cannot longer insult respecta-
ble people on the public streets or elsewhere
with brazen affrontery and without any fear
as to the consequence. In tbis. aa we have
said, the gentleman in question well deserves
aud will receive the approval of every right-mind- ed

person in tbe community, and the
punishmeut be proposes is not only well-merite- d,

but of a character which is abund-
antly calculated to crush out tbis great and
growing evil in our midst. God speed the
good work, say we

Found Dead. The lifeless remains of
an unknown man were found on last Sunday
afternoon lying beside the track of the
Ebeosburg and Cresson railroad, at what is
known aa Lilly's crossing, not far beyond
Muuster, and a letter discovered in one of
his pockets, dated at Pleasantville, Bedford
county, and evidently written by himself
and addressed to some party in Altoona, left
no doubt that his name waa James McCarty,
and tbe presumption is that tie was on bis
way to the latter city, though an undirected
envelope, bearing the printed card of an Al-too- ua

business house, which was found ou
his person, might lie accepted as an evidence
tbat he was returning from tbat place. Be
that as it may, there was nothing to show
that he had beeu frozen todeaih, as retorted
by some of the papers, while ail the sur-
roundings pointed very plainly to ibe fait
that heart disease or some equally expedi-
tion melody, had thus sadly and strangely
ended his earthly career. When fonnd he
had a carpet-sac- k clutched tightly in one
hand, while the other hand was thrust into
one of bis pockets, which showed very con-
clusively that death had come npon him
without a moment's warning. We did not
learn whether any inquest was held on tbe
remains, or whether anything valuable was
found in his possession, but the latier we
presume was not tbe case, as the body was
removed to'the poor-hons- e and on Monday
last buried in Potter's field at the expense
of tbe county.

A SkiM-FULPhtsicia- Dr. George H.
Keyser, of Ibis city, is so well-know- to the
comtnnni'y in which he has been in success-
ful practice for such a long series or years,
that It is scarcely necessary to mention the
location or hi office. For the benefit or ihe
few who may not te familiar with if. how-
ever, it may be stated that it is at No. 240
Penn avenue. The doctor, in his special
lines of practice, may be said to be almost
without a peer in this country. A lengthy
experieyce and years of sMnly have made
him most thoroughly familiar with pulmon-
ary complaints, and likewise with all that
class of diseases that are to be cured by
trnsses and appliance of. that character.
Dr. Keyser is one of the best educated men
In this locality particularly so in his pro-
fession and in the particular branches of it
to which we have referred. His 1 borough
knowledge of diseases of this character and
their treatment insure absolute safety, and
those who place their reliance on bim can
rest assured that their faith is firmly ground-
ed. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A young woman named Orphia Graf-fin- s,

formerly of Punxsutawney, Jefferson
comity, gave birth to an illegitimate child
at the" house of Mr. Christopher Graffins, in
Altoona, on Monday morning last, and
afterwards wrapped it In an old calico skirt
and carried it upstairs and deposited it in
her trunk, shutting down the lid. Mrs.
Graffins, learning what had happened, sub-
sequently fonnd the child In the girl's trnnk,
and her husband, supposing that it had met
with a violent death, made information
against the mother of the infant, bnt a coro-
ners Inqnest, after hearing alPthe evidence,
fame o o ponrlutton that tb ebiM was

Uif-fC-

. OtTT 0 THB WHREt.. The following
named gentleraeu were on Friday last drawn
to serve as Grand and Traverse Juror at
the ensuing term of Court, commencing on
Monday, March 4th, 1878 :

GRAND JCHOI.
Buriroon Lewis, farmer, Allegheny twp.
llnrrett Jeremtrth. v.( Yoder twp.
Bradley John F., clerk. Oallilfein bor.
Hrown litvid, farmer. Dean twp.
h urheusebr Geo., farmer, Adams twp.
Finey J 1 nj rs. fanner, Mun.Mer twp.
Healop A., pntnter. ttb ward, Johnstown.
Kaylor Henry, teacher. Muuster twp.
K uutsSnni'l J., puitdler, ftth ward. Johnstown.
Kiper Fred'k. arocer, Kiehlanc! twp.
Lilly W m ., lurmer, Munster two.
Livingston Josiah, farmer, Adams twp.
Lewis David, farmer, Cambria twp.
McColjran John, merchant, Wilmore bor.
Murton John H miner. 'M wnrd. Conemaugb.
Kaylor aiu'l J laborer, Taylor twp.
O'Brien K. A., mni-hiiiis;- , E. Conemauarh hoc
Princle I'bilip D. M . sawyer, Jnchson twp.
Pfotf Conrad, laborer, 2d ward. Conrinaufh.Hippie Christian, moulder. Stony Creek twp.
humph John L , painter, W. ward, Kb'itsburr.
8chroth Lawrence, inn-keepe- r, Carrolltown.
Wilson Uobc-ri- , miner, 2d ward, Cooemuugb.

TI1ATIH8I Jl'KOK TIHST WtCK.
Allegheny Two. Valentine liishop, David J.

Cramer, James Gorman.
Adams Twp. Josiah Helsel, Jeremiah Paul.
Rarr Twp. Jos. A. Duinm, Jacob White.
Cambrltt Twp. Thomas Houvtr.Croyle Two. D. W. Luke.
Coopersdale Bor. Joseph Master.
Chest Twp. John Lamzr, Charles Koddy,
Chest Spring's Itor. Anthony J. Will.
Conemuugh llor. Lawrence. Heich, Andrew

Zi mmr-rmm- i.

Lvhu Twp. A.'D. Flannfrnn.
Kast Cofiemaufrb itor. John C. Walklnshaw.
Ebensb.nv llur-.- W. W. Hlair. Thoinaa Faisail.
Franklin Bor. fleorre Harsh herder,
Grtllnriu Twp. John J. McGuire.
Johnstown Bor. Alver Akers, Henry B.

Barnes, John Border, Win. C. Cad man. John It.
Gohn, JhcoI. Horner, Jr., John McUee, V m.
Palmer, Doviri G. Kees. August Severing.

Jacks.n Twp. Heniy Aiieed, LsuIlI Bur-ke- t,

Samuel Leidy. Win. Shumnn.
Muiiftcr Twp. John Biter. Wm. Glass, John

O'Harra.
Millville Bor. Wm. II . Hess, Wm. O'Brie.
KichlHnd Twp. John Freidhoff.
Siimriu i hill Twp. Wui. Doian, Ed. McGlade.
Susquehanna 'i'wp. lsnac W Oakland.
Wbue Twp.-U- 'H Ontes.
Washington Twp. Michael Litzinger, Adam

Myers, Win. Pringle.
TRAVEKSB JCROI18 SECOND WKCK.

Adams Twp. I'eter Cost low, Geo. B. Kiper,
Hiram ShanV-r- .

Allegheny Twp. Michael Drlakell, George
Flit k. F. X. Haid.

BlaoklicK I'wp. Win. Duncno.
Harr Twp. Henry S. bumin, Bernard McGee.
Cteartind Twp. Win. Adams, James Adams,

Kit-har- Collins, Henry L-- Kriae.
Cambria Hor. Henry Byrne. Edward Crif-flt- b,

itobort James, Ben. Lloyd, Jobu U'Con-nel- i,
Jr.

Cambria Bor. John A. Parr, Peter Sirlouia.
Com inU(ih Bor. Setasilan Boiler, John

Cox. Win. Cofft-BberKO- Cbas. Schnerr, Wm.
St iprerwaM.

Carrolltown Bor. Peter Campbell.
Carroll Twp. I'anlel M. Duinm, U. A. Luther.
Chest Sprin,ra Bor. James Peary.
I lean Twp. Geoia-- Hail.
Krit Cniieiuauah Bor. John Hoy.
K'ensbuig Bor. John GIuIiiks, T. W. Sboe-muke- r.

Johnstown Bor. Gotlelh Bsntley, August
Brown, George Gocher, Albart B. Petrlken, U.
F. Speedy.

Loretto Bor.--Jose- jh Herzoir. W. B. I.ltxinger.
Munster Twp. Henry W illettrand, Jr.
Prospect Bor. Huirh McMonivIe,
Summerhill Ta-p- . James AIcDuun.
Taylor Twp. Jump. Masteoon.
Washington Tw p. Thomas Criste, Julius

Kifcr, LaZiirus R'il?.
Whito Twp.-Jo- hn II. Fiske.

Akbested for Fokoekt. From the
JnhiiMiowu Tribune of Tuesday last we clip
the following :

The facta in a forery case la which John W.
Westbrook, of Sou man, ia tbe principal, bav
been in our possession for some time past, but
at the earnest request of a relative of t he Indi-
vidual we have retrained from making note of
the same. Aa the young man bas been arrested,
however, the affair s public property.
It seems that In November last John drew a
check on the bank of llibert & Co., in this place,
for t'MO, and eedoraed It with tbe name of V.
It. Went brook, his brother, who is passenger
And freight agent at Socman, and who had
money on deposit bwre. This check was pre

I sented by the accused at tbe First Nationa, Htnk of Aoonl,.Bd ,he ra0ney waaaured.
When it waa sent here Iibert & Co. refused to
honor it, as we understand tbere was not at
the tim sufficient funds; f N. Ii. Weatbrook In
the baak to meet it. It soon leaked nut tbat tbe
check was foiged.and John deemed it prudent
to Bkip. He waa traced to New York, but in
tbat city was lost siaht of.

A few days ago it became known to tbe po-
lice authorities at Altoona that the younr man
)iHd been seen at Pnrtsge, and the chief of po-
lice of that city, accompanied by a constable of
Washington township, this county, made an
effort to capture blm, hut he .got wind that
they were trying to effect his arrest, and h
eluded t heir vigilance by concealing himself.
On yesterday morning the officers were more
successful, as they managed to secure him at
his awn house In Portage, and he was taken
before th Mayor of Altoona, who made a pis-liminn- ry

investigation of the tnatt.tr, and Iheo
ent defendant to Jail to await trlar?-e- e he was

unable to furnish bail for hts appearance when
wnnted. Mr. Westbrook ta not more than
twenty-si- x years of ag". and has a decidedly
tin sddress, bot unfortunately he has got
himself into a scrape thnt may result in bis
belug Bent to tbe penitentiary.

Astonishing Success. It 1 the duty
of every person who has used P.OSHEE'8
German Syrcp to let Its wonderful quali-
ties be known to their friends in curing Con-
sumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung
diseases. No person can use if without im-
mediate relief. Three doses will relieve any
case, and we consider it the duty of all
Druggists to recommend it to the poor dying
consumptive, at least to try one liottle, as
40,000 dozen bottles were sold last year, and
no one case where it failed was reported.
Such a medicine as the German Syrup.
cannot be too widely known. Ask your
Druggist aliout it. Sample Bottles to try
sold at lOcents. Regular size 75cents. For
sale by Lemmon & Murray, Ebensburg, and
Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore.

E. K. Thompson's Sweet Worm Pow-
ders are doing more good than tongue can
te!l or pen can write in relieving children
and adults of intestinal parasites or worms.
Children seven months old have discharged
targe, worms after a few doses. Not injurious
in the least, pleasant t3 take, containing no
calomel, put tip in glass iMittles with name
of proprietor blown in glass. Enquire of
your druggist and take nothing else ; or
send to E. K. Thompson, Titusville, Pa.,
Box 1185. Price 25 cents.

Pills sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents.
Druggists arid dealers should send for list
and prices. For sale by Lemmon Si Murray,
Ebensburg.

Messrs. Editors : As we were connect-
ed with Dr. Qtiincy A. Scott's dental estab-
lishment at the time his Centennial speci-
mens were manufactured, we state positive-
ly that those elegant dental specimens which
received the Centennial Medal and Diploma,
were made by Dr. Qtiincy A. 8cott and his
assistants. And we desire also to state that
we have been in many dental offices, but
have seen dentistry in all its phases, and
have never seen work turned out anywhere
equal to that made at 278 Penn Avenue.
We do not consider it necessary but we also
wish to endorse Dr. Quincy A. Scott as a
gentleman, npiight and honorable iu all his
social and business relations.

Dr. John Scott, Dr. W. H. Perm.
Dr. Jus. Graham, John. K. Anc

A New Version of an Old Story.
Ben Franklin gave the poople of liia ly
recipe for obtaining health, wealth, arnl wia-!o- m.

The present generation is not aup-poae- il

to he in want of wiaJom, and would
prefer happineaa combined with health and
wealth. The modern way to obtain all theae
ia told in the ad verrlaement of Barrlck, Rol-
ler & Co., headed "Health and Happiness"
in thi paper. We cordially recommend
our reader to the careful consideration of
their art Tire. 2t.

White CooKtES. Take twornpaof white
ancar, two-thir- ds of a cup of butter, two-thir- ds

of a cup of sweet milk, one egg, bea-
ten, flavor with trbtojeg ; imKI three pint of
flour, having in it one and a half meaanrea
Banner Baking Powder; roll out thin; cat
in shapes ami bake. Each can of BAXKEK
Boking Powder contain a measure! to nae
nsteail of a apoon. At your grocer for tbe
AKNEK Powder, and take no oteer

Mny ronantnpflT are now naing Dr.
Iffwier'a RnAf Bittera wd fV'OXp Pvfip
wfrh vwMcrwalir nct. pf1.-- 1 1 .J

Je-tUnf-s by the Wayaide.
Pickwick. Jan. i, 1?T5.

Kditor FrkkmaS'-T- o those who have vlsltadthe counties comprising what is known at. the... h.ll''...... in... b. a. - . .Jtni..ii,n irj, am me boic nope
and expectation of that region was lumber,the changes effected since the discovery of otiseem like the work or wtsglo, A barren, nn.productive r glon. the laborof the tiller or theBoll was hut illy repuid, as Is evinced br the '

character of tbe old farm bouses still standing, j

while the rew barns yet remaining bear not!the faintest resemblance to the structure in I

this and the eastern parts of the State. Ofcourse. In a very great many iustance, tbe old '

houses have" been rephiced bv new and more i

pretentious structures, but they seem to have I

nn uncomfortable look, as though thu angles
had not yet worn smooth, or as if they nad notbeen built to fit the families occupying 'hem.However, the houses in the "oil towns," andthey were all alike as nearly a I could Judge,are not by any means Intended for Bxi ures, butare put up in Hie cheapest and most expedi-
tious manner possible, being merely plunkframes, with the inside walla papered and iheceiliiurs formed with breadths.. r muslin tackedtogether. Here and there, indeed, an occasion-
al building puts on style on the strength of be-ing plastered, but such are the exceptions, not
the rule. Composed of such imnammalile ma-
terial, it is small wonder indeed that a oonflsweeps everything before it. A fire
occurred In one of these "shinglo palaces" reer.tly, by which two children were burned todeath, although the mother of the little unfor-tunates was absent from the houee not more
tban five minutes.

The country through the nil belt Is dotted i

with huge derricks, seventy-fiv- e r eighty feet
in heigbth, scarcely a'stone'a throw irom eachother; and ns each derrick represents at.out ,

4.(IH0. some idea or the amount of capital In-
vested may be obtained. Then, too. whenevera "big strike" is made, the flood of eager, etrug- - ;

gling humanity surges that wav. and towns ;

rise In almost a night and in some instances as
ra phllj' disappear. j

Tbe land not being ender cultivation, no
feucee are to be seen, and roads cross and re--
crosa wt h the most charming disregard .f eachother; while th steam pipes, by means ot
which two or three wells are pumped by thesame engine, and the oil pipes, which discharge
theoil from each well into a common reservoir,run over the surraee in every direction. Thecrude ii is first pumped into "the tank connect-
ed with the well, and then gauged by an official,
who gives the owners certifjeatefor the amount
of oil. It ia then, hv means o these connecting pipes, carried into the common reservoir,
whence it is distributea to the different refiner-
ies t Oil City and down the Valley road, aa faras Pittsburg.

One peculiarity of the men who most do con-
gregate here, is that they talk nothing but oil,
in soma one of its various phases. Passing
along the streets, you heae nothing but -- rlrst,
second or third sand," "wildcat." "oil belt," orsome ot her ot" :hc phrases which to us are un
Intelligible, but perfectly understood by tho
who "live, move and have their being" In oil.
Politics doesn't seem to trouble the souls of themen here in the least.

The streets in some of these towns are paved,or planked rather, but withal the er;irg of
tbe strears at any but the recognized crMmiiits
Is a matter of uncertainty. I saw a gentleman
only a few ago. gaze lorgingly at iheother
side of Ihe street, t lien t the sea of mud be-
tween, nn 1 then at his nicely polished ooots
and then ho sighed. A littl street Arab, who
evidently understood the situation, and pitied
him. sung out "Mlthter, there a crothing downth.re; you'd better go down." And he went.The mud wvt deep, but 1 don't believe it waa a
thousand feet.

The narrow gauge railroad connecting thetown of Clarion with the Allegheny Valley
Koad was recently completed, and, on Monday,
the !4th ult., was tormally opened. Invitedguests, to ttienumberof several hundred, dined
at Clarion, and ilnisbed the day with a supper
and dance at Emlontou, the point of Junction
with tbe Valley Koad. The supper at Euih on

was given at the large hotel at the depot,
and of which a whilom Ebensburirer, Mr. James
A. Kittell, does the honors, and very gracefully
too. The road Is finished nicely, and is no doubt
as safe aa roads generally are, but it does give
one a nervous feeling to watch a train crossinga deep ravine on trestle work that at a short
distance looks about as substantial as a spider
web. The scenery along the road is highly pic-
turesque, and the effect is bightenml by going
over it at night, when the burning gas from
the oil wells casta an unearthly glare over the
surroundings. In most place where this rhsfrom the wells la abundant, they utilize it by
carrying It through pipes Into their dwellings,'
where atovea are heated with It. It answers
the purpose admit ably, and besides that is per-
fectly clean, which is a grat item In the esti-
mation of those notable housewives who "kill
themse:vcs keeping things clean."

Contrary to the general reputation of towns
built by personstl.K.-kin- in the direction of tbe
last "strike," the towns ln Ihe oil region are
law abiding aud church going. Their churchesare generally tastefully built, and during the
holidays were beautifully decorated with ever-
greens. The service on iSabbath are well at-
tended, and as there are no traina run on any
of the rojds in that region on that day. the em-
ployes are given a chance to "Remember the
Babhath day and keep it boly."

Wishing you a hkppy KvW Vear, I ant
Your friend, V.

Local Correspondence.
St. Uwrehok, Jan. 5, 1873.

Piar Frkfwaw Havlntr chanced my bual-
nea location for a abort time la aiy only apolo-r-y

for tailing to correspond with tbe apicy
Fkebman for some time pa?t. Theoniy excite-
ment in Democratic Cheat ia thediriaion of thtownship, which, aa you are aware, will to deci-
ded by ballot on next Tuesday. The division
will be warmly contested for and againt, hutyou may rest assurer! that the township will
tie divided : and before you ;o to pres you
will no doubt learn the result. The ilivision of
Chest will give us two more Jel'natr, and also
a larger vote than heretofore, the places of vo-
ting belna- - more accessible to many old Demo-
cratic residents who havejheretofore remainedaway from the polls on account of tbe Jong
distance to be travelled.

Mr. Adam l.ei.ien. a worthy and enterprising
citizen of t hie place, was dHntreroubly injured on
ltttt Saturday, nt Carrolltown. by a kick he re-
ceived In a vital part of tbe body, from a vicloua
horse. Mr. l- -'a condition is euch that he will
have to remain in Carrol llown for some time
OeTore he will be able to rech home.

Mr. Georre Helfrlck. an old and peaceable
citizen of this township, oiime to an untimely
death on the 2!tn ult. had jrone to the
woods for the purpose of cutting- timber, and
ha I patially felled a larire tree, wh'-- it lodged
aaainst miother one. and In the effort to dis-
lodge it theacc tid tree came down upon him,
crushing: his boiy In a fearful manner. Tho
deceased, "vho ws a childless widower, h nd
been uirtkintf his home with Mr. Geo. Siininels-bc- r

for h number of years, and at the time of
his death was aired about TJ. His remains were
followed to Si. lionilace church-yar- d by a
laixe concourse of relatives and friends.

John O. Gill. Esq., of this village, has built
himself a neat and cr..y office, nilj iiiiinif his
hnndsome and comf ortable residence, where
he will administer Justice without tear, favor,
or affect iou. llr, J. U. Nooiian has also built a
neat and substantial ottice near his residence,
where he can be consulted in regard to all the
diseases tbat men, women and children are
heir to.

Messrs. Charles Ioanybein and Jacob Thomas
have contracted with different
parties within the last few day to stock in
something over two million feet of hard tim-
ber, in tune for rhe prlur drive. Gates llros.
have also contracted with parties to stock in a
'wrtfe amount of timber, and should the Spruia-BeMso- n

prove a pruplt ions one, the citizen of
("Minor in county will be greatly b nefltei
through the energy and enterprise of these
gentlemen.

We have learned through the columns of tbo
Fkebman the names of a nil inner ot aspirants
who are anxious to serve the ririir jwopfe. We
have also had several letters and personnl vis-
its from good and reliable Democrats who are
anxious to secure the delegate at the next
county convention. Now we don't wish to
say one word ngninsf the claims of any Demo,
crat who Iihs announced himself, orany relintrft
Democrat who reuv hereafter announce him-
self, hut we tak this liberty (without the con-
sent of the gentleman in question) to remark
that Chest and Eider townships will present the
name of Mr. Charles l,an-neii- i for the otlice of
Register and Kecorder at the coming conven-
tion, and when we urge thecluimsof Mr. I.ang-bei- n

we only utter the sentiments of all who
know him that he Is eminently tit for the office,
being a practical and thorough business man
and largely identiOed with the lest interests of
northern Cambria ; and we furl her state, with-
out disparagement to other candidates tor the
same office, that Mr. L. la ripe Knglisti and
German scholar, the latter qualification being
much needed In tbat as well as io all other
business pursuit. Yours, ic. Glens.

IITNEXEAL.
Olltf KREETIS. Married, at St. Iawrenee

church, on Monday, Jan. 7. l:l, by Kev. Father
Vlmanil. Mr. Philip Oii.l and Miss Kl:zabcth
Krekvis, all of Cbest township.

OHITITARY.
EAOFR. Died. In Washington township, Jan.

6. 1878. SaatFP.i.. son or Ulysses aud Cell Eager,
aged 0 years and 3 months.

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are within the reach
ot every one wqo will nse

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS t
The only sore rUR E for Torpid Ltrer. Pyspepsla,
Headache. Sour Stomach, Constipation, liability.
IN as.) a, and all Millions complaints and Wood
disorders. None genuine unless sluned
Wright, Phlla." If yooj Prnggist will not snp.
pj ssnd 'J5 aitnt" 6r osaJy-- m atjcv Jro"w
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OUR SALES-BOO- K WILL SHOW THAT

WE HAVE SOLD MORE GOODS
DURINC THE PAST SIX MONTHS

THAN ANY FIRM IN NORTHERN CAMBRIA,
AXT THE IZEASOX IS Tit A T Hi: HA VK

SQ35 at JLQ-WIH-
, IBICES

THAN ANY ONE ELSE COULD DO,
And now wish to inform thm people of Cttrrolltotcn find rieinity thni

we have in our Store the
"Lair-R-of-s- t nnd tosst Complof c

Ever brought to Northern Cambria, and which we are effering

AT PRICES EVEN LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.
The reason we enn aflVr1 to do this is, that hj buying f5o.-i- 1 in large quanti-

ties, anl buying for ctsh only, we are enabled to get the very best
terms, and the reasou why you shouid buy from us is, that

WE HAVE NOT ONLY THE BEST GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK,

--BU-T sell AT THE LOWEST PRICES.t5
We were among the first to open out m Carrolltown nnd we do not

intend to be driven away by new stores, big advertisements, great promise,
or anything of that kind ; bo if you want to deal

Where there is Square Dealing, and no mistake,
Come Xfciglit Vloiig- - to Our Store,

where jou will not only find the bars down, the l.itch-etrin- g out, and a hearty
welcome awaiting you, but will get

MORE HEAL VALUE FOll YOUR MONEY
THAX AT AXY OTHER STOUE iy TU1S HEGIOX.

IP

Closing Out Sale I

HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES,

ftr., e.t AT- -

COST! C0STJ! COST!!!
fTH K undersigned, having eoneludr'd to eU.se vp
A hta business af carlv In the Spring as pulb!,' will from this data self SM.1V KS. HAltlliVAKL.

TIN and SII EKT-II- f WAKE, A.C., te.,

AT COST FOR CASH!
Ynl CJnsli Only.

As my stok. which Is almist entirely new, wt
hoaghi for cash when good wre down to the low-
est point, and as tbe manufacturers of many goods
tn my line are dal y advancing their irlcas, this
offer gives the public the

BEST OPPOKTL'MTV TO SECURE BARGAINS

EVhR PRESENTED IN THIS SECHGN.
Tn order to give the public an idea of what I am

selling goods at 1 submit a few of my

Creat Reductions in Prices!
Double-bitte- d Axes, worth at.S to 1 "5.

Keilneerl to to f 1 SS.
Knives ad Forks, worth We to M M,

Kedtieed to 6Sc. to t2 60.
SII. Pla. Table Spoons, worth t3 60 to .vsn.

Ko.hiro I to 2.iK) to tS.00.
SII. Pla. Teaspoons, wor.h 1.7S to 2.7--

lieduced to 1 1ft to T1.S3.
SII. Pla. Table Castors, worth 1.75 to i 0.

Reduced to 1.1& to 5.00.
Cook Stores, worth 25.00 to 50.00,

Ke!need to 18 00 to I2S.0O.
Heating Stoves, worth tfl.00 to 135 00.

Kedneed to t4 O0 to fJS.PO.
And corresponding reductions In all other goods
now in stork. In short, no more than cost price
will he asaed for anv article nn hin'l. while many
things will be SOL.f AT L.KSS THAN COST.

In tn a kin if this otter. rew"ver. I wij-- It t be
distinctly understood that no gn4.fs will le per-
mitted to leave the store until paid for. Premises
to pay to morrow or next week will nor answer, as
I ntn determined to close out roy business on a
cash basi onl v.

M)m Ferons owing me book accounts or notes
aro requested to pay op and save costs.

(IKOKllE HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Jan. 11, lsis. tt.

V&LU&BLE W FOB liil
virtue of an order of sale ls?u!n out of the

Orphans' C.nrt of t:an:bria cuunty. the un-
dersigned will expose to public sale, on the prem-
ises, on

Monday, January 2!st, (078,
At 2 oVloc. r. all that certain FARM, late
the property of David J. I.vans. 'd. situate In
Cambria township, adjoining lands of Huti Kees
and others, containing

Two Ilinlici Acres,
more or less, about 7 tre cleared, on which

are erected a
Two Story Frame lwelling House,

BIB ARB MTKSSAHT Ol"TBTll.PIGS.
Be-- There is also a fine Orchard on the prem-

ises and the land la in a good state of cultivation.
TmMS or Sale. One-- t hird of the purchase

money on conarmatlon of sale, and tho balance in
two equal annual payments, with Interest. Im-edia- te

poesession.will be given.
OKO. M. REAPK,

Jan '11, 1878 --2t, ; Trustee to make sale.

STRAY CATTLE. Came to the
premiae of the snbscriler in I)en 'own.

Ship, ahoat the 1st of September last. 1 rod nni'ej
l.i fkr t black mnlev steer. 1 black and white spot
ted steer. 1 brindle steer, and 1 rei steer, siipH.od
to be vearlings last Spr ng. No er or ot her spe-

cial mirks visible. The owner Is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
them awav : otherwise tbey will be ed or
according to law. W , McOAl LET.

Dean Twp., Jan 11, 1S78. t

Til AY C 4XF. Came to the resi-
dence of the aotmcrilwr, in White town-

ship, no orabont the 10th dayof Heceraber last, a
bull calf, of roan color and one year old nait
spring. The owner Is reqeested to com forward,
prove pmierty, pay charges and take ttaway;
otherwise it will be disused of according to law.

MICH AKhSHEtUAN.
Whit Twp., Jan. io. is7a.-- u-

FOR RENT. The farm, natr-mil- l,

brn, etc., late the property of
Amnuny rjwiirr., . v .., ............ . v . . . ,

townsiilo. are offered fr rent for the coming year. I

Apr1 UFO M. HKADIC, KnctM. f
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E.GTSCS!
,L0THXNG

I ASSIMERES!
WARR0LLT0W&

XE ir A. D VEIiTlSEJlEXTS.

A FA 111! mill Mm
OF YOUR OWN.

HOW is tie TIMETO SECURE IT !

Only rollnvFOR AN ACREor the best Ijin t Jo America. 1 ooo poo Ar Tn
Eastern Nebraska, ni the line of the Union Paclfl
Hallroad, now tur sale. Iw Trars credit alrraInterest ealj prr feat. Tbese are the onlv lauds
for Sal on Ike line of this Orcat Railroao,the 'A'oRLn'e Hion wat. Send tor Tbi Naw-rt-- ""

the paper for those seeking new
homes ever published. Fn'.! Ii. formal ion, withmaj. sent Free. . I . It.VI, l and Aarl.I . I'. U. H., Omaha, t.

A GREAT OFFER roB HOLIDAYS I
We will during these HART TIM ES a c d theHOLIliAYS disposp rf too NEVV P1AKOJ and(lilliANS. ot first ehiM makers, at lower price

for essh, er Instalments, than ever brfoia offerrrl.
W A T E K " HAXIIS and i.Hi3 AXS are tbe f.TtAPE, warranted f..r5years. Illasi'd fat logne
mailed. Ureat inducements to the trade, t'lsnes,

40 ; ;';ncir. in Orrans, t stopt,
48 ; 4 stops. f3; 7 stl s, Ikf- - 8 s ops. 7fl ; 10st, ,
So: 12 Stops. 0ii: (n parted nrdr. pot oseit a yenr.

bheet csasic at bait rre. HORAt'E WAltKS
fc. Stl.NS, ManuUct niers and lHsalers, 40 East14th street, tw lork.

I CUli 1 FITS!!When I say cure I do not tnan merelr to sfrpthorn lor a time and t hen have them return kmd.1 mean a radical cure. 1 am a regular physicianami hare mde the disease of
FITS, ENLEFSY, OH FALLING SirWESS,
a lire-lor;- c study. I warrant wv remedy to corethe worst paci. s othera'tiave tailed is nireason for not nr w rece.ving a cure ipm mf. Sendto at once for a Ireati. n1 a free Bottle ormy luUlIible remedy. (Jive express and post of-
fice. It costs you no-.- na; fnr a trial. kii. 1 willcure y u. Ad mits lir. 11. O. KOOI, It Pearl
St-- , New York.

AVOIJK FOR AI.I,In their own localities. cativaslng Tor the I Irr.silrtt- - isilnr (enlarged ). v .eklv and Monthlv.I.nrtrett l'n" In t ril. with Main.ro )th t'hrorno' f ree liig Commissi. ms to AgentsTerms ant" Outfit rr-e- . Address P.O. It Ii.ttt t . AiiKiiiin. Maine,
detail price B onlv "S0 Pirlnrflr.PIANOS F"B' J'r.'"" ;4'J ",',v 'v PIer tree.

- ranj, BIBincivll. . r.

4) p t.If gant Tarda, tii ic i o'i'lte, with name lOe .CJ postpaid. J.K. Harder. MaMaji liriuge, N T,
C Fahlonaiile('art. Snwflake.Martde.aie.,wIth

CJ name, 10c. C. Walker kCM.,Cha:La iu Yil'ge.N.Y

f)X fABPS ( stylr-s-) lf.r. Ba Itlrd rara. toe ,
Z3 with name. I. Traraio lobleskill, N.V.

HANDS OFF! All persons are
canMonM aalt at ttitJ-rferin- g

In any way with the following described propertyboogiit ot Wm. --McfJouib. which 1 have removed
and taken Into my frim : 1 black mare. 1
sboats 1 cookln stove and fixtor-- s I erg mors,
household and kitchen lurrdiure. 40 )nslios oa s,
30 bushels corn in ears. 1 fanning mill, a lot of hay
and straw, two thirds of IS acres ot (.rain in tbe
ground. 2 sets harness. S plc.e. 1 harrow, rlis rs,
ete all which 1 have left with the said W tn. lie-Uoug- h

daring my pleasure.
JAMTS F. DAVIS.

Bart Twp., Jan 11, lS.B.-a- i.

! eARS.OLLTQWSr.

D VNIF.L McHrc.MUN. Attorney.
df-fo- Johnstown. Pa. OtToo In the oliExchange boi trilng, tup stairs cor nr of CI I.

ton and Eocust at roe's. Will attei d toal. tot.
I n ess cortirrtr t with hla prrdt-sslon- .

WM. IT. SECIILEU. APnmey at
Ebenabnrg. V. Office In Co?-ar- ia

Row, (mnurty eeenpie by Iks. X. Mt,w,
Esq ,) Cevtre street. f iv?t.7a.--

A LEXAXPEK TAIT. M. P.. Pnr.' wet A" akd Sraoitox. St Auvustlne, tam.
bria county. Pa. Night calls Shottll be made atthe Post-omc- o,

A. SHOEM AKEIl, AtTornet- -
AT-LA- Kta-pabUf- Offrsnn H cbtrect. east end of rendenoe. fj tl,;g '.f!

rjEO. M. RE APE, AUcrncy-aJ.La- w

Prsb.trr. Office a tvorr.- - sxr.r
) re fVea fTg i:iot. ,


